
On tlic RiKlitTrnclc.
SRVEKN, tho Grocer, if still on tho HrM

iraclc and comiw to tlmo with anothor train
-- oh(1 of Firm Or cones, Uannod Goods,
Moat, .Flour, uto.

Centre nnd Whlto StB., Blicnmuloah.

.AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

What News Gatherers Tako
Moment to Toll About.

Pay your bets. '
Scrapple Ih ripe.
Wild fowls nre flying.
Oysters are getting better.
Moro night now than day.
Tho Thanksgiving turkey Is fntterp

lng.
Winter is gradually creeping down

upon us.
Now that the election Is over, let all

bo friends again and tettlo aown to
business.

IMatoes are disposed to get down In
price rather than up this year for
Homo reason.

A walk to the country these autumn
lays is truly exlnieraliug auu ueiigtil
ful.

No matter how bad a man's hand
writing is. tho lrl who Is in love witli
111 in is always willing to puzzle out
his letters.

Good Looks.
Good looks aro moro thtin skin dcop, do-

ponding upon a healthy condition of all
tho vital organs. If tin Livor bo inactlvo,
you havo a Hilious Look, if your stomach
bo disordered yon havo a Dj speptic look
and if your Kidnoys bo nffeelod you have
a pinched look. Secure good health and
you will havo good looks. Electric Hitters
is tho great alterativo and Tonic acts di
roctly on thoao vital organs. Cures
l'implcs. Blotches, 1! 'ils and gives a guod
complexion, Sold at C. II. llagonbuch':
Drug Store, COc. per bottlo. '

Ladies, if you want lino writing papo'
and onvolopos to match, call on Mux
Itooso tf

Coming Events.
Nov. 18 Grand supper in ltohbins' opora

nouo for tho benefit of tho Trinity Ito
formod church.

Novombor 20. Grand supporin.Kobbins'
opora house; bqnoOt of Lady Harrison
Lodge, No. 10, A. P. L. A.

Logal blanks of all kinds for sale at tho
Hekai.d oflico.

Do you want n situation ?

Bo you want help?
Do you want to soil your business ?
Do you want to soli or exchange real

ostato ?

If eo, call on Max Keeso, Shenandoah
ngont for tho United States Employment
and Business Agency, 11 and 40 Broadway,
Now York.

Florida on Wheels at Chorry elroet sld
Ing L, V. tt. It., Nov. 5, 0 and 7.

Sllff VOltIC MIU'S IN 1IIURF.

Tho condition of Miss Baliincar, wh
was intirdnrotisly assaultod ymterday iu
White I'lains by a tramp, la critical.

John Kremor, jmitor of flvo flat
houses lu Now York, shot his wife, Mary,
yesterday morning, anil within an lion
was found, hanging (load In nn airshaft,

Tho cmo ot Dr. Charles A. Brings,
charged with heresy, has boon dismissed
by tho New York Presbytery by a vot
of 01 against SO. Tho committee.
prosecution will, howjver, appeal to the
synod.

Oystors.
Oysters aro in soason. Go to Schoonor'

Familios suppliod. Parlors for ladies. 9- -l

AVators' Weiss beor is tho best, John A
ltoilly solo agont

THE OLD TAKEN

JAMES THOMAS
Is now located at flalnbrldge's old Hand,

Cor. COAL and WEST STS
and oilers to tho publlo the finest line or

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED
Provisions, Fish and Oysters, Green and

CjlilUKcu nam uuu mica.
Bananas, Loiuous.

I T

J SCHOOL BOOKS.

I I
Tho place to buy your school books cheap

.Also Hchnlar's Companions, Hook ktrapi
ncuooi uag, ihuici, em, mcryiiung

und anything required In school,
Hlatm, renolU elo , so d re-

tail and wholtale,

Books Suilablo for Easland West Mahanoy Twp,

Don't forget the place Jf you wish to save
money.

ZMZ. MELLET;
GHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

22 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

anas-;.- .:-

mi
Rambler's Hounds,

Tbo Eisenhower property on South
"VVhlto strcot looks very pretty in its now

coat of paint and trimmings.
Ilarnoss makers are experiencing a. boom

at present, every one in town having plenty
to do. ,

Tho follows who hold up tho Lohigh
Valley depot havo lots of pain(t) for their
trouble,

The MBgarglo proporty on South White
treot has boon greatly iraprpvrjdj, An

addition has been tmiU In tbo rear and now
shutters put on in front.

Stout's residonco next to the Presby torian
church on Wbito strcot lo, ks greatly Im
proved si nco paintors IIassler.nd llbyor
had charge of it, ,,

Dressmakers have plenty of work just
now nnd their services are in great de-

mand.
Uurpot rag parlios aro very popular just

now.
Tho Paul Sumnia property at tbo lower

ond of Main street has "been greatly im
proved in appearance.

Tho dwelling and shop, lately occupied
by Butcher Hoffman, aro empty, lato
occupant having removed to Chicago.

Were an oleution for a city charter for
this borough hold it wouldca'rry
by a large majority.

Jnmo Fox, of Wm. Penn, camo to tho
IIkrald office yesterday and reported that
his cow (strayed from his premises two
weeks ago, or was stolen. Wo
there it a gang In this ond of tho county
that make a practice of running oil' cows
and slaughtering them for food. Two
wocks ago no loss than four cowb wore re-

ported missing from this eatno locality.
Women peddlers aro on the increaso in

town and thoy seem to be a privileged class.
Somo of them are bold and insulting to
thoso who refuso to buy.

Tho season for Flqrida oranges will
shortly opon, though signs roadinc "Sweot
Florida Orannos" aro scon on the fruit
stands. Tho fact is that the .Florida orange
U not fit for market until lato in Novem
ber, and is then very far from being at its
best. Tho small orangos in tho' market
aro from California. Thoy aro immature,
and consequently not vory palatable, but
still there aro those who. will buy them,
The Florida orango crop will bo a lare
One, and prices will be moderate

Tbo fruit market is still abundantly
supplied.

Livery mon aro gotting their sloighs and
bolls ready.

Have thu fire plugs boon lookod aftor for
tho winter ?

Sausaxo and scrapplo aro in tho market,
The Lehigh Valloy depot looks much

improved in red paint.
Passenger truffle continues bri k.
Tho valloy milk men get into town some-

what lato these mornings.
Boys and girls, got out your skatos. You

will need them ero long.
Somo of our doctors aro unusually busy.

Nothing serious however.
Tho slight fall of enow, yestorday, mado

tho roads very muddy.
Keep your feet . dry and you will havo

loss cause for taking cold.
Havo you visited "Florida on Whools?"

If not, do not miss tlio opportunity.

Vbenithecomes nccffeary to hlro ahorso
and bupRy, whether on business or pleas-
ure, many people like a neat bunny and a
nice, quiet, gentle liorto that: can travol
pretty well ; others like one that is q iick,
acilvo and showy, l'ereons In neod of
boreca and 'busies can bo accommodated
with what tboy want at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVEItY AND FEED STABLER

12 and U Xorlh rear Alley,
Frank Hces' old Jftand, rear of Ln burl's
baidwaro etoro. Good care takon of tran-
sient hones. All kinds of hauling attended
to promptly. Cheapest placo in town for

UKDKUTAKING.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A'ftue line of Choice GItOCEltlEH

14 tits and Caudles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Cosllct rtcdves hla Krecn truck dally

Ironi thu city mnikets, Vklncli Isa joaranKe
to his s that they will receive fresh
goods lieu buyli u Irom him,

4$

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

KM PBT Light.

Philadelphia Cheap Bargain Store,

For a full lino of
WINTER UNDERCLOTHING,

Ladle' nnd Gents' Furnishing Goods at the
lowest prices Medal Hue ul Coin

furl a nui.ioeacn.

J. RABINOWITZ, 110 E. Centre street

A GOOD SHOE
FOR

MEN I
FOR $1.75, WORTH $2.25.

Repairing Neatly Done,

S
Common Sense Shoe Store,

110 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Florida on Wheels I

A marvelous Rcvclntiou o.
Tropical Liixuriiiiicc.

A Siato Fair Inn ltdllnc Palace from the
liana ot Flowers.

Illustrating to tourbfs, invalids and pro--
r,ei:uve rnjrr iiieHuiuilll- ttrt umi resources
oi he sunny land, TronWal fruits wlne, per.
fumei, palms, etc., to lnlenst parents, and a
fmnlly ofllle nllfcntors to pleafe' be children-- .

Will exhibit lu Hhenniidoali. on the Cherry
street siding of the IrfblghValle) Itallroadf,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

NOVEMBER 5, 6 and 7.
Admission, 10 els. Children under 12, 5 els.

To definv Incidental exrteriReji.
WenUin KWebb, UinernlBnb- -

i ropicai i'lormn Exposuion. Florida Com'
mlssloner to the Ezposlllon, Director.

jDA.2T AND EViSNING.

A SPECIAL SALEI

One Wools. Only
FINE GOLD-PLAT-

g2?
To I'll tlie Ilaly,
To I'U llic ClttUlreii,
To Kit tile Grown Vl.

THE PRICE- :-
10o itlngs for 5c.
lno HiiiKS for 10c.
25c Kings for '15c.

"We have 25 dozen to sell.

Newly Refitted and Renovated.

TONSORIAL : PARLORS !

Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing I
SHAHl'OOJUa, ETC., 11Y

E. G. J. WADLINGER,
Under I'ostofflco Building,

Main and Oak Sts., Slienandoali.
JrIlot and cold batbB, l'ollto, prompt and

cateful attention,

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest end cheapest stock In town.

Artisfie Painting, Graiiing and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre Bt., H11ENANDOAII

for a win dow shade
frluee, others for 65c,451 anil up. Hliades made

stores and private dvel
Intra. A new lot of shad

ings and fringes to match.
G. ID. IFIRICIKIE'S

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin Si, near Centre

Carpets,,
CIIUAl'KIl THAN EVEU AT

JN0. B. PRICE'S SONS

T7" z rpn--R

"WANTS, &o.
Ailvertitemrnf tn thin rnltim'n. tint. "rtpttthn

5 lines 1 6 fc for one insertion; 75c. for two; tl for
three; one week, 81.50; two week J2; one
nonth, $3.

FOR SAIE. A large "MornlnR
double heater. Hullnule-f.- r a

more, or dwelllUK. Apply to il. A. Sualm
Houth Main street.

FARMtj IfOB BALE. Areyoti
a farm? ir so call on or wrltfl In

I. 3. Keliier. Krnukvllle. Ya.i an tn where they
aro located nnd ibr terms.

ITOK RENT. A hnilse
on East Coal street. Good cellar. Water

Inside nnd outside Call on Q. Manning
103 N. Muln street. 110-t-f

WANTED A girl for general
In a small family, Ap-

ply at 21 Noith Main street.

T?OR SALE Cheap, n slaughter
JL' Ih:
tics, eto .Atinlv tn .llenlnmln Hlchards 21
West Woyd street, Shenandoah, Va. lM-l-

FOR, SALE.-- A nice 8 acre farm
hi miles from Shenandoah,

lloautlf illy situated ou n publlo road Goof
dwelling. Good barn. Fruit, trees beelnulng
to near. ru young, spienuin lream 01
water runnlne tliroui;h the the land. Tills 1m

a good chance for a loan who wants 'n small
firm, Inquire of Ja r es G. ilutton, post
olllcehnildl g, room 0.

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice
that an application will

lie mnrio In tho Court nt Common Pirn 01
cbuylk'II oninty on Monday, NovemberSO,

A. i'. ioui. ui iu o ciock in mo ioienoon. tin
e'er tbocorporutlon act of ttie common woulth
ot t'ouuss Ivaulo, approved AirllSU, 1871 "nnd
tho Minplement- - theioto, for the cliaiter 01 an
tnte ded corporat'on to be called The Poiihli
HI. Kuslmer Association of tihei nudoab, Va."
mii association to do locaion innuenauuoHii,
I'n.,nndto have r,ir Its object the mal' to
nance ol an association foi social, educational
nnd bcntllclal purposes to Its members irom
lunds collected therein.

8. G. M, nOLIjOPErEIl,
Attorney for Applicants.

Bhenandoah, Pit., Nov. i, '91.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJIICllGlIMOfB TIIEATKE,
P. J. FERGU80N, HANAQEK.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1891
The rising Irish star,

OATtEOLL JOHNSON,
In the gnntsuccessfu' Irlshplay,

: The Gossbon :

A sweet love slory of (he Emerald iBle.wrlt- -

len ny, a. a. iviaaer. nuiuor oi "roor ueia'
Hon." ol a Kltd." "Under a Yoke."
etc Bweetsongs, merry mus'o and dainty

The greatest ecenlo Irish production ever
seen on me stage.

PBIOBS, SS, BO, VO CBN T6
Itcscrvcd seats ut Kirlln's drug store.

SPECIAL SALE!
Next Ten Days.

HEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS

Men's, Boys and Children's Suits,
Boots and Ladles' and Clill- -

dren's Shoes.

DRY GOODS AND UNDERWEAR!

at a large reduction at the

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE

23 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

iHKWatch for the ItED HON lu front.-- E

SALLIE SENIOR'S I

Latest Styles
IN

Fall and Winter Millinery.

Ill N . MAIN ST SHENANDOAH

People's Oyster Bay
3CQAN' BUILDING--

,

12 12. Centre St., Sliciinudoali
CHAS. C. GUISE, Props.

Ilsiw, Htewed, Bcalloped, Tanned or
Fried to order. Fuui lies supplied

- at their bouse with the besloynlero
ine murseiuiioras.

AH Orders Promptly Filled

. CHRIS. BOSSLEIt'S

SALOON ANDRESTAURAN

201 N. Malnt.,iShenandonh.

The Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, Etc,

IBIEIE!,, Dark.

It IS lint rCCtSS.irV (() L'O IlllOllt It fillrrolltltlnilaW nn iln His mmlni In M,

eleunnt dlsriluv of the latest noveltleaplut ure, If you wou'd trthe a heen at our
tl UrOS COOtis. C Oaks. WHIMS ullll t'tlLrfl.

Still Mill VISIlOr.S I1IHV lrPHlV IllHUPIt till.
Dnr Htnru la n IUHa unrtil fair- - tn tf.

to We have Home attractive Specialties tbla week lu theliueof Dry Goods,

J, J. PRICE'S Old
North Main Street, Shenandoah,

s, ES 7300D
LlHBOr

LABOR FOOD

FOR SALE 33""5ir

No. 6 South

A NTICiUlTY cuu betoleiattd In almost any
thing but hats. If the head Is out of date

the rest of the body Is pretty sure to follow
suit. Wobody bula millionaire or a genius
can afford to wear ancient headgear, and even
thoy take a good many when they do
IU It will cost you no more to bo up with the
times than It will to bo half a mile behind
them. Everything about our 1,60 hat lsnand- -

some but the price, nnd tlM for such a hatcan
scarcly be called any thine but a ridiculously
low figure. 'Die same can be. said of our 25o

neckwear. Oar line of gents' furnishing goods
Is the lowest priced In tlio
13 S, Main SI, S0ANLAN Sbuioal

Grand Openin g!
JAI.L AND WIN-TK-

STVI.iSS OP

MILLINERY

ELLA M. M'GINMSS'
No. aO

East Centre Shenandoah, Pa.

The finest and large' ts'ortment
In Hats, Bonnets ' ui.s at re-

markably low r n Our line of
Chlfdreu's ?Ji' Jfll) AND UN-- .

TittilMKI) 11 ' 'i'

Oanuot b ' Bcvnvl lod.
OYSTERS U kLL STYLES !

AT TUB

COFFEE DOUSE, 32 R Main St.

Families supplied with raw oysters by the
uuuureu.

Mlia. FEnaUHON.l'rop,

HI IllhlllOll wltlimlf l.n nir lnm,l,
buy.

113 Pa.

chances

market.

St.,

Reliable Stand,

lifllill
MON!

Cooktd TTUELNutrltloutly. Economlclttf.'

BAKES PERFECTLY ALWAYS

Tho Celebrated Dnpjcx Grate
ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS!

BEAUTIFUL HIGH SHELF,
ELEGANT HOT CLOSET.

HOT WATER RESERVOIR.

Witerbacki for Boilers Hett Every RequlrtAVit

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

Jardin Street.

FORECASTING THE WEATHER,

One weather prediction may
bo mado with safety that
there are plenty of cola snaps,
raw winds and storms in store
for us befiro Spring comes.

Our stock ot Heavy-weig- ht

Clothing comprises everything
for dress and comfort tho
Suit, tho Overcoat, tho Reefer,
tho Storm Coat. We clotho
both man and boy with taste
and care.
a r t t f n

NOW ONI.Y

Cor. 13th fx Chestnut Sts.
IIcNt-iuntl- c Clotlilusr

In (lilliMlc.-lplila- .

DO YOU "WANT

A GOOD FIT ?
and well made, fashionable clothes?

If so, call on

W. CT. tJAOOBS,
FashionableCustom Tailor,

8 South Jnrdin Street, Shcnandoali.

Call and see samples of the latest goods and
the styles. Good workmanship, promptness
and lair prices.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cakn com-

panies lepresented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenanaoah.fl'

TTAlm.ToSiM.IJ.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offioe-- 20 West Lloyd street, Bhenandoan
Fa.


